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Senate Highlights

Grads., Part-timers To Be SGA Members
Under the current SGA ConsUtuUon, psrt time and graduate students are not memben
or the Student Government
Association and are not allowl!d to run ror any office. The
propoaed conltltutlon that the
Senate II wo111lng on would
chance tbat.
In respo111e to Senator Dora
Wilson'• comment that gradL•ate
studenls should not be entitled
to hold offlce because they
"are not In toucb wltb what's
going on," Senate President Dale
Dow aald. "Tbe proposed constitution Is tryln1 to allow ror
~very atudent, wlletber he', taklnc three or 21 houn." IC graduate and part time students war.t
to be active and want to take
part In student r.owrnment, they
abould be able to, he aald.
A short debate followed.
Duve aald, "Part time studenls
now are not memben or the
SGA. You have to have 12 houn
to be •ctecl. I'm not a member
or SGA. I'm taking nine hours
DOW. IO I can do • hair decent
job here. The constitution says
you baw to naYe 12 hours when
!lected, but It doesn't say anything about arter the election."
Following the debate, Senato, Wilson lei\. Other senators
had been r.otnc in and out,
during the mNtlntl.
In otber l"lllneu, a bill
chancing salaries paid to SGA

ornclals and comblnlnc the offices or SGA secretary and treasurer wu reported •tcned by
Phsident Vall. Tbe salaries, as
approved are: $1000 per yeu
ror Uie SGA president, $900 ror
the rice president, $8::>0 ror the
attorney eeneral, $460 ror the
•eaetary-t-urer, $300 ror the
senate ,ecretary, and $160 ror
each or the three committee
chairmen, and $90 ror the public prosecutor and public deCender.
The meetinc opened sburtly
alter 7 :30 p.m .. the new meetins time ror Senate, with a bare
majority praent, 21 or the 39
senators. Standinc committees
had no !'!ports to make, since
they hadn't met that week. A
apedal report &om the TnClic
committee was delayed, since
three or the rour senaton on
the committee have realgned
L'ld the Trarnc Commission has
not met recently.
Dowe asked ror a second roll
call at 7:66, Jult twenty minutes ar.er the meeting b..an,
and shortly alter
·Senator
Wilson lert. With 14 senators
present, the Senate adjourned.
Dove attributed the small
tum-out to the Princeton Model
U.N., Black Week and the Din·
kins Film committee's present•·
tlon or Sliver Streak at 8 p.m.
After the meetlna, Dove :.Id
the proposed constitution it.

baiically complete, and i&s provisions are broadly mted ." The
details wlll be in the by law,,
.. whlct can be amended by
the Senate," Dove aald, "and
we're still worklftl them out."
The problem with the present
constitution,. Doye aald, II that
It'• too detailed. '"l'be people
who wrote it had bllnden on.
They write It just ror that y.a1,"
he lald.
The public prosecutor and
pubUc deCe'lder, now appointed
by the SGA President, would be
elected under the proposed COD·
stitutlon.
Judicial board jud,es would
be able to hold office as lone
as they're here. IC they r.o· to
graduate school here arter rour
yeus or aervlce, they could
continue to serve, Dove said.
The SG A president would
appoint to orrlce a secretarytreasurer and a preas secretary
to act as a liaison between the
senate and the .tudent pres&.
The press secretary, Dove 11id,
will serve to give the ltudenls
advance notice on mati.:n
coming up in Senate, and "hoperully allow student. to be more
lnCormed." Dove said "1tudent1 are l!OW putnc lnConnation .alter the ract, and durinc
all the Uttle Intricate decisions
that eo Into the nnal bllls we
pass is when student Input Is
most Important."

o..,.,

Dlek Pean,e, an
winning film.maker, wlll present hll
film, ''The Gardener's Son" at 8 p.m•. Tuesday, In Joynes Center. The program Is Cree to the public. Related story and a review
or the r.lm appear on page 9.

Theatre Holds
Auditions
The Winthrop Theatre will also like to announce the prehold open auditions Cor the sentation or Geoqe Bernard
musical-comedy review "Oh Shaw's, "Don Juan In Hell,"
Coward" on Wednesday, Feb. Tuesday, Feb. 21, and Wed·
16 Crom 7:00 p.m. until 9:00 nesday, Feb. 22, reaturlng the
p.m. and on Thursday, Feb. 16 Winthrop College Drama QU81Crom 4:30 p,m. until 6.30 p.m. tet. The show starts at 8:00 in
and 7:00 p.m. until 9:00 p.m. Johnson Hall.
In Johnson Hall.
nckets are $2.00 ror the pnActon, dancen and slnlf,!11 eral pubUc and $1.00 ror Win.
ar, neeiled. All sln,en are re- throp ltudenls. 11ckets boucJit
questeJ to bring a prepared song In advance are $.50 Cor WinIC possible.
throp students. Otber student
The Winthrop Theatre would tickets are $1.50.

Three Intercollegiate· Teams Cut
BY NANCI RrITER
Winthrop's athletic department held • - meetine Feb. 2,
1978 io discuss the proposal
or cuttlnc the men's and women's eotr and women's gym'1lltlc teams on the vanity lewel.
The committee voted unanimously to drop the three teams.
Dr. Mary GrlCfln, associate
director and Nield Gordon,
director, agreed the~ were
several supportive reasons ror
the decision.
There are rew gymnastic
t~anu In South Carolina. Furman Unlvenlty and Winthrop
are the only two netdinc teams.
Tbe Unlventty or South Cuollna Is fieldln1 a team this season but plane are to drop It at
the endoCthe year.
,
"GymnuUca II an Individual
sport that requlrel a pretty aood
bacqround berore you ever
even 1et to collep wltb It,"
said Dr. Gr1rn11, "Winthrop does
not att'Olcl a number or people
who have prior bacqround and
private lessons before they come
to Winthrop•. You cannot take
a Creshman and make a real top
night olymplc gymnast."
Generally, there are three
teams participating In a ,neet. ·
In the put tb- yean Yilnttuop
has nnlshed elthet second or
last.

"There would be no limit to take because gymnastics Is at its
what we could do tr we had peak and Is enjoying extreme
better Caclll' les and equipment. popularity now In the U.S."
We bave the Interest, we just
"The committee did not
don't have the support," said recommend that this be a rorBeth Amick, a returning sopho- ever thing, it could be at any
more and co-captain or the gym. time that we reel Uke It Is time
nastlc team.
to reinstate the team," said Dr.
''Gymnastlo1 Is one or those Grlrnn.
areas, Uke dance, that requires
Donna Muaey, a lettermar.
year round pullc!patlon to stay ror the team, said, "I don't
In shape. We do not have a Caclll· think It's ratr to push the men's
ty that we can ctve year round sports and let the women's
to CYJ!lnullcs. In other words sports !all behind. I know thal
IC we were to ctve them Withers, money Is a problem alone with
we would be cultin& out Intra- other things, but hasn't It almural basketball, lntnmural ways been that way?"
volleyball and all or the thlnp
"Money was not the problem
that go on In that particular ror dropping the teams," said
Cadllty," said Dr. GrlCftn.
• Nield Gordon.
"UnUI we pt a CacllitS, that
Mary Heth Hurhes, paduat~
has a IYmnastlc room, It seems student or secondary education
practical at tbls time not to con- adds her comment, "OC the el&ht
tinue with gymnalics," aald yeus I haw been associated
Dr. Grlrnn.
with W111throp, I haw never seen
Mary P. SenteUe, a returning one penon's dtcllion& concernjunior and also co<aptaln lor ing women's athletics upset so
the team said, "I'm really aplnlt many people. Sometimes I wonit. I think It's ,:otn1 to be a mil· der tr Nield Gordon really cares

VOTE

what halJpens to womens' Inter- llhes twelrth, thirteenth, or rourcollegiate spor'.s."
teenth said Nield Gordon, "You
"I don't really think it's could not justiCy putting scholright for the girls because ther, anblp money int,, IJolC. woon we
have worked hard this yeu, ' need It so much more in soccer,
said Eddie Lot., manager ror bukelball · and volleyball. In
the gymnastics team, "If the other wonla, the priorities now
administration and the students are to put money into baskethad kept up with it over the ball, soccer, volleyball, and
years they would not be ~rop, tennis.
pins it now."
"It· depends ltrictly on how
The committee also docided
to drop men's and women'• you finish in tournaments ror
golr. Winthrop does not attract your publicity and when you
many spectators ror Uie tourna- are ftnlsbin& In tbe bottom third
ments played on weekends. "We or the competition you ue not
could not attract·enou1h golrers gelt1n1 a whole lot or real f.OOd
to come here to be golr play- publicity to attract other aoirers, scholusblpa or otbefWile ers to want to come to Winthrop
becallSe or the nature or the and play on the eolt team," aald
pme," uld Nield Gonion, "We Dr. GrlCfin.
don't have th! Cacllltbs close al
hand to have a good golC leam.
Ms. Stuqta, coach or tbe
No one knc,ws when you play women's golf. team, said, "UntU we are able to grant scholar,
or where you play.''
There Is nobody we can play shlpa In gotr, It looks u IC It
unless we ao to the big tour- II useless to compete ap1nat .
naments with ftrteen partlclpat- those acllools ottering scbolarlnc teams. Winthrop usually nn- lhlps."

Wednesday for SG A officers
Candidates views on pgs. 6&7
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'Lord, Give Me
Of All Things'
Euh new er• is :b11111clerized by mme new attitude or consdou.sn~. Some dis!llusionecl eocial critics reCer to the 1970's
IS ''The ;,te Decade." A note or cynicism Is 1pparent, but there
11 an element or truth in the phrase.
We are const,Jntly bombarded by advertisements which •tress
seU-im1p coining such phrases as 0 l'm Number One,11 "I'm
Worth It" and
on. Advertisements orten rocus on an indiYid·
ual's Ccis about himse!C like acne, weight pin, lack or scx appeal,
bad ar,d medich,e breath. Many critics or our time reCer to such
pn,occupatlon or onesetr as a Corm or cultunl nueissism.
A Cew l!Ocial 1eientists haft ventured an explanation concern·
in~ recent declining interest in all sorts or activities especially in
the 1;ght or political and mcial action. They contend, Curthermore, that elements or narcissism cannot be discounted s.ince
lack or interest can be the result or the individual's pneoccupatlon with himsclr.

'°

Althouch lilt narcissism theory may only be a Cad, it warrants
some examination here at Winthrop where an enthusiastic student
Is an endangered species. Only a lew campus orpnlzations such
IS the Model U.N. are comprised or dedicated, eathuliutic,
and hard working individuals. The nst majority or student
groups cannot venture such a claim. A Senate meeting '1eld 2
weeks ago was adjourned due to lack or attendance. One day
later, 4 or the 18 st.rr !ltembers or TH.E JOHNSCiNIAN made
an appearance Cor a n,gularly scheduled meeting. The5e are two
examples or the general campus-wide allitude. Although a lew
rnembers and k>aders or organizations are c~mpetent and enthu·
siastic, it stands to reason that these lew die-hards cannot carry
the load them5elves.
Another big let dowr. at Winthrot1 has been the lack or student
attendance at the Fine Arts Ser!es, Independent Filmmaker
Series, and the now retired Cinema Serie< (it was led out to the
pasture IS a result or dwindlinc attendance). These procrams are
allsolutely lree and orrer br..ad cultural perspective;,
No one h.. the •nswers to the problem. It's a sad and disiUusioning experience to encounter disinterest o( this kind any·
where. How do yO'I make people look beyond themselves? You
can't . . .

PZ
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Us~lv, I deYole tbls column to t rather cynical outlook upon the wbrld. It's quite
easy. Alter all, it's harder to
find a cood side. But this weP.k
I decided I would look al thln115
in a new perspecUve.
For example, what's all the
Cuss about air polluUc,n? All
that junk in the air does help
produce some rather spectacular
sunsets. It u.o dll~uses all that
bright sunlight, reducing glaft
and therefore redudnc the
chance oC I traffic ~cddent.
What's wrong with water pol,
lulion? Ir the river is so filthy
you don't <:are to swim, you
have reduced your chance or
drowuine or getting run down
by a motorboat lo nil.
See? You can nsUonallu
away anything IC you try bard
enough. It's aho run. Let us continue .. .
There's nothing wrong ..,ith
nuclear plants. Alter all, they
provide new jobs in construction and maintenance, they pro,ide energy, and their waste
i,roduets won ·t accumulate Cor

For they do taell ua what •s
yem, so why woffY?
Capital punishm,nt Is neces- eood (or us, they do taeU us tabsuy. It lnsum that there will b. ricatlons or truth. They llve us
no habitual orrenders and it
eases, overcrowding in our penal
system.
Apathy is OK. I mean, being
apathetic
means you don't
have to do all those worrisome
lhinp sueh IS assume responsibillt)', make deiesions, or !IOI
involved.
Yeah. It's so easy to !Ind a
eood side, so easy to explain It
all away. It\ so easy to sliuck
the issue, to not give a damn.
81·! we must be lalr. It's
also too s.imple to Ond a bad
side, to critlciu. l':n sometimes that way, because or rlie
very nature or my charae'.er. Yet
I reel that there Is a need !or
cynidsm. ror someone to always gripe, for somebody to
point out the wrongs. Without
tbe criticism, nothine would
change. We would blindly accept
the bright side, We would complaeenUy lit buk .
uncon..
cemed, lo'1ing govemment and
big business tell ua what I; ~uod.

excuses (Uttle better than the
ton~1•e-ln-<'heet rallonallzaUons
above) and expect ua I<> accept
them u C08pel.
We can't arrud to be lied
to. We have to think r~r ourselves, to Conn our own opinions. We have to take action
when required. We b2ve to be
willing to get in•olved. An apathetic attitude only reinCui:ces
their
r.onlldence In delusion,
resultinf in more rationalization.
I'm trying to say that we can
!!nd a silver living i;i ,,very cloud
.(love thOR eUcbea), but that Is
exaC'lly what la expected or us.
I'm trylnc to say that IC we
would only qutiUOn once in a
whlle, Waterpte's won't happen,
air pollution won't spread,
nudear powe, plants wouldn •t
operate ... I r.ould go on, but
I hope you get the picture.
I'm trylne to say that we only
have to THINK .. .
SH ya.

A N~w Eye On Smith's Little Acre
erty, mlsmanacement, COIT\lP·
lion, despotism, bigotry (intertribal hatreds) are all very real
and Vl:ry horrible. Even Kenya
Watching "60 Minutes" tlie
under Kenyatta allows only pro,
other night, I was not surpnsgovemment, carPlully censored
ed to find Morley Saier had
new, to be dicseminated. One
come in for 'some strong critinHd only MENTION Amin, a
cism over his handling or a story
man who ealls Adolph Hitler
dealine with the situation In
one or the great heroes or hisRhodesi6. i am lorced to admit
tory.
that littlP story pve me a lttsh
T~.e point Is Africa and all
perspective and I was sympethe,
,,r the nations which comprise
tie to what he was trylne to
11 are In the lledchng staces or
brine out.
development.. We cannot make
Ir we are to seek complotc
allowances
!or some eovcn,balance and non,pn,judlcality in
menta bttawe they are t:.lack
~ur chastisement or repressiYe
and not allow that, indeed, the
governments throughout the
white-run countries are strugcworld, we mi.st strive to .trip
line with som, very new, very
~w•y the extrano:111> extemali·
llllen concepts or their own.
tiK and drive directly to the
I do not ad•ocate non,criUIt :s 10mewhat piling to
nub or the problem. TM !act Is
dsm.
I advocate eYenbanded criboth Rhodesia and South Alrica think that in a nation which de·
stand in sharp relier against the clared lreedom and jU1tice Cor ticism. I advocate dlplomaey,
black backdrop or the surround- all men and then took another which baa, In my opinion, aling third world nations or the hundred years to actually make ways succeeded to promulgate
emerging Alrlcan conUnent. it so is riehteously Incensed greater sodal advances than
They are both antedilu.vlan en- because the while Rhodesians baa demogogery. I believe It
erustatiuns or the ace or Saxon are cautious and unwilling to would be a grave tragedy to
6Cpremaey;
embarnJoinC deal with members or the rebel allow bloody revoluUon to ex·
reminders to the liberal or h•a" lront. It would seem to be In plode In a naUon where there
or what our near anceston were the better interest or ALL Rho- exists so much reiative pros·
capable or bellevine in IS justice desians II they were led by perity and so many human end
•nd right thinking. Andy Young moderates who were wiillng to natural resources. We should
and many thousand• (IC not make realistic compromisu rath· remind ounelves that the maJ·
million•; or other Ame1iean1 er than radicals who would orlty or black Rhodesians an
(la!cly myself as well) Ond it rather have all or nothing at unaware or the political ,apcleansing or spirit to "get all or what the)· want. I: b still n,,• taking place prescntly, but
tough" with the1e igno.-ant, a !act Ill.It the economic clout are very aware and very conc-ernstiCC-necked bicots. We ha•e used or the country lies in tr.e hands Ed with the Ihnat to their
the olfiCH or ·:he U.N. 1:nd the or the white minDrity. That ....tll homes and Camille, lrom rac!al
sonctions or government a,1d not change over nieht and ii war. Ir the radicals succeed In
commeree to pressure Rhodes.ia that seems to be a sad, tired overthrowing
Ian
Smith's
into rorcine transition to major- cliehe It is als<> a sad !act or eovernment and in s::pplantity nale.
lire.
lne It with one or their own,
All or this Is so fine, selC·
In many othe< Alriean na- it will s!mply be another in.
righteol!S, ,mua and poyc:bolo- tions pol;tical rrndom is no stan,:e or the majority being
gical:y coonnient. Rhodesia Is ne""'r on the horizon tna;1 In mad., to dance to the tu,1e ~r
n<> one's Criend. No Olle would Rhodesia or South Alrica. Pov- the powerCul. It Is my hope the
black leadm with tht greatest popular support and with
the dearest understandlne :ii
the pop•1lar need, will eventuaOpinions expressed cm the editorial pa!les are lhose of
lly win out. In the meantime,
the individual writers. and do not necessarily reflect the we or the first world should
Slek to do what we e,;1 to make
views of the admlnistratic::. faculty. or student body ..s smooth transition a reality.
Nothtr.g is to be ga!ned uy bom,
'Nhole.
..:a\t oc sanctlmol"ly.

JIM GOOD_ _ _ __

dare admit IH!lng pro-Rhodesian
and expect to be invited to
Washlnctoo cocktail parties. As a
result Rhodesia helps draw orr
the heat which should rl&htlully belong to half-a-dozen far
more repressive, backward and
barbaric nations or Africa. Cer·
talnly Rhodesia and S.A. need
strong criticism, but in th• case
or Rhodesia, at least they are
wlllinc to set up a tlme-tablo
for the impi<mentation or majority rule. :n the n•wly declared 0.ntral Alrican Empire or
Bobasa the only rule belonp
to big daddy B. (who, inddentally spent tens or mllllonr or
dollan on bis corronation cere,
mony alone.)
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Fainous Director· Visits WC
A h1mdnd yem qo. In nu;aJ •
South CaroUna, 'The Gardi.11'1
Son" tried to beat the systemand lost.
·
•
Oscu-wtnnln1 lllm director
Diet Pearce brlnp bla dramatic
lllm '"I'!le Gudrler'1 ·Soll" to
Winthl:'op Collose Tuesday even·
Ina; February 14th, at eight.
•
"Tbe Gardner's Son," baaed
on a true e111Dt which bdppened·
In Green"lle, South Cai-ollna,
durtn1 ReC0111ttvdlon
days,

pita a 1emlth11 yo111111 man acaln·
Film maker Dlcll: Pwce will
1t the economic and IOdal nall- · dl11e1a the lllm afte~ Ill lbowties
.Southem "'81 life. Tbe Ing. "Tbe Gardner's Son" II the
yo11111 man'• ·gmwln1 lntoler- lint propam In the 1978 lndtance !Inda I W'&'lt In tbt ,mace pendant American Film Maker
mill owner.
·
Serles.
Admlulon II fret and the
1'9rfo11D1Dcei In the lllm 11111 publlc Is Invited to lff "The
llnely dane; with reatonal Gardnor'• Son" at ei1ht Tueaaccenll and colloquiallllDI per- day evenln1 In Joyna Center.
Cectly· drawn. Tbt twan&lng
Applachlaa strinl mllllc aell the
mood.

.:.or

Sigma Tau Delta

Undecided Major?

Needs Members

r

ID's Needed In
Case Of Emergency

Students uabl1 York Genenl Hospital Emersency
Room dudn1 the clONd
he :in of Crawford Health
Center are beh11 reminded
to lake their ID cards, accordin1 to · Mis. .James, Nur~lng Supervller.

Students must pnaent
their Winthrop JD to avoid

bein1 bllled u

I

n1111ar pa-

tlenL The coilep will pay a
portion of tbe Emersency
Room charge& of. thme students entitled to Health Cen·
ter Senlcea.
_.

JUNIOR FAIR•• VILLAGE SQUAii
101,

OJ/ To

Fi11duop ShNfeu

Career Plaanin1 worll:lboia
for student.a with undedded maEn,U.h majors and minois jon haw been scheduled to bewllhln1 to be comiltend for &In February 13 and 16 at 3:00
membezsblp in Sipna Tau Delta, p.m. In 147 Bancroft, accordin1
an En,USh national bonoruy ao- to Frank D. Joaepb, Placement
clety, should stop by the En- and Cllll!er Plannin1 Dlrel.'lor.
gllsb office, Kinard 319, and
Two sessions will meet ane
sign a req1•at form. Tbls foun . day per week and will cootlnue
allows Academic Records to for five weeks. The llrst aescheck on ellglblllty require- slon will explore self-a.wanness
menta T.:: be comldered the and Introduce the Career Ubstudent must have completed ruy. Second and Third sessions
at least three semesters of col- will poae questions of value,
leee work, two En,Ush courses discuss decision makl'll,and will
beyond the f'lelhman level, and analyze individual .Interests. An
rant in the top 35% of bis or autbodty from each department
her respective clUI. The dead- wlD 'flsit during the fourth &ri·
line to make a request b Feb- slon to discuss major alteman:ary 8th.
ti-. Goals will be set durln1

tbe nnh seulon and tbe entire
process will· be put toptber.
Ali materials will be fumlsbed.
"1be workshops an not only
for those who are undecided
about a major, but are also for
thOM who have a major and are
not really •ure about it," Ju3o1pb
said. "We try to get people to
look at themselves. It's a process
where tbey look at a lot to
dlffen,nt aspects • their lnt£ruta, abilities, and values."
"We try to help people take
action and get help with their
decision. We do It in a group,vorklhop situation so people
can learn a lot, but It's not a
hi Ch piessure situation. We
· mean for It to be fun," he aid.

Career Library Available
Tbe Career Plannln1 Ubrary,
a resource of Information reprcllng choice of collip major,
Cllll!er, or ,nduate school ii lo·

l

.The
King of Beers.
for 100 years.

And every Beechwood Aged taste
says so, loud and clear.

:>n,
1,

cated at 147 Bancroft and ii
open to anyone from 8:80
a.m. 1mtll 5:00 p.m., accordln1
to Fnn1t D JOMpb, Placement
and Career Plannln1 Dhedor.
TIie library is a free source
of wluable Information concemlnl I Cllll!er and job opportunltl·
es. Separated into •ftn ll'NI,
the llbnry co•rs eftrythinl
from gnduate ~ to IOfflD·
mentjobl.
Teacher Information II an
area conta1n1n1 teacblna: 1ppllcatlons from ewry acllool
district In South CuoUna, Nortb
CuoUna, Vlrpiia, and surround·
ln1 Ul!U. "Tbll eliminates one
ba..tn1 to write requestlnl an
application," Joseph said.
Tbe 111111 Graduate Study contains catalop from owr 500
school~ which offer ,nduale
prqpams. One may wish to the l'l!teison Gulde, a boot
which descrlbn schools and

their propma.

Culler lnfomu,tlon, In area
three lists •ft?J occupation
lmqlnable and includes detail·
ed Information for eaoJa one.
"Students undedded ahout a
major !Ind this uea helpful,"
be uld. Addltlanal information about jobs can b! found in

area llw.
Appllc:ttlODI to tab the Q.U
Senloa Elum can be obtained
from the ana C!ntltled Gowrnment. 1bls uea ako offers Information oa all 10111mment
a,tncles and c.pportunltles for
emplo,-nt.
Tbe relllllninl llll!IS in tbe
llbtary offer handouts from
companies that bire throucb
tbe college office. Joseph said,
''This Ir. the place wliere a student can lfl!t information on a
company before they 11111 interviewed." "nutre are also permanent llln of Uterature . con·
ctmlnl intenlewln1 compmles.

llfCOIIDS / JAf't!S/ ACCfSSOlllfS

THE

10-9 M-SeL
ROCK HILL MALL

RECORD CELLAR
BRING THIS COUPON AND
WINTHROP COLLEGE I.D.
And Get
ANY REG. $6.99 Album or Ta~ For
Vold After

Fi•• 11, 1971

$5.88

(ALL TAHS GUARANTEED 1 YEAIIJ

LIMIT O\IE PER CUSTOMER
NAME~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ADDRESS~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Reaccrediting Teams To Visit Winthrop
BY SULA S?.lrTH
Tums rrom th• Nationil
C'.ouncil ror Accreditation or
Teachn Education (NCATE)
and the National Association
or the State Director .,r Education
and
C..rtificatlon
(NASDTEC) will risit Winthrop
during th• ran or 1978 to re,itw teacher trainlnr propams
and d•dde on elleibmty ror
l't'accreditation, accordlnc to Dr.
Jamos Cclbert, Director or
Teacher Education.
C<>IMrt said . .. Both NCATE
and NASDTEC are accreditine
ager.des which have , "'t or
standards to evaluate aspects or
~uality which should be round
;n good teacher education programs."

"Initial accreditation runs ror
nve yous," Colbert aid. "In
1974 Winthrop went through
procedures and wao pven acueditation by NCATE for our
elementary and secondary edu·
cation programs. NASDTF.C
pnied Winthrop accreditation
in elementary, ••condary, and
&raduate education ~,olllllms. He
also salt\ that Winthrop stu.!~nt.<.
'lftte fort:mate to have bot~
NCATE and NASDTEC accre
d'tatlon because both an, nation·
ally recognized. Colbert said that
onCI' completin1 the requirements or additional cowses to
obtain a certlftcate in most
sta"" . "Many schools won't
•wn employ a teacher If he /she
did not attend a NCATE or
NASDTEC accredited school,"
Colbert said.

Within three weea or each
other two teams, each composed or 12 to 15 members will
vllllt Wlntl•rop ror lhree day1,
lalldng with faculty, students,
and starr and wriry1n1 docu·
ments published by the salrsttidy task rorno.
''The task rorce has been
set up since the ran or 1977
to provide a selr-study of leacher education procnms," Chair·
man of NC.ATE and NASDTEC
studies, Dr. Colbert said. "Don
Horst has been serving as cochairman
or NCATF. and
NASDTEC, and chairman or the
Task Force. Dr. Joe z.deneok
has been representing Arts and
Sciences, Dr. Elder Franklin,
Music, Ms. Emma K. Cobb,
Business , Dr. John Gallien, Education, and Ms. Mary Neil Alex·

ander npment1n1 Home F.co· cia1 support , radlltioa and equipr.omics. Dr. Connie S. Lee bu ment aupportinl ieacher educa.
been senlne ai canaultant." Dr. lion, and volum.. in the llbruy
Coli.rt uld tbele memlMr'" w•r. concomir.1 educr.tlon or teachen
appointed by '-an Boler, and are a ru, examplos or lnrorma-

ccrEP, Coordination Con,- tlon contlllned in the documents
mittee for Teaeller Education sent to NCATE and NASDTEC.
Colbert said that rou1h dnarts
Proeram, headed by Dr. Holen
were turned in Octob,;r 31.
Loftis.
All deputrnenta at Winthrop "Supportine data Is now comln1
which orrer teacher training In, and I will review the reports
COUMS haM ptepa,ed evalua- to belln s,,rtous edltin1. The
tions oran pl'Ofr&DII for NCATE document willl be r.written and
and NASDTEC teana to n,vlew. polished dwin1 the sprin1 or
"W• want to sho11• what the 1978. By early 1ummer we will
school is H:re," be :-aid, "and mall the documents to the two
!lhows bow w• meet the stan- 'national councils," Colbert said.
"We -..ant the studenta to be
aards-:'' 1nrormat1on has been
compiled in documents describ- aware or the preparations beinl
in1 the tolal errort or th• school made. and the iircat benents
in preparlne teachen.
that come t., stud•nts as a reDr. Colbert said that quali- sult or Winthrop bein1 accrefications of the l&aff, llnan- dited, .. ht uld.

Ride?

FEBRUARY IS

BY SU TAYLOR
Whether rnu ·.... headed fo:
Kalamazoo or Columbia. your
ride may™' waiting at Dinkins.
That ·s the location or lhe
new Dinkins Tra,·,1 8':Jard which
uniLes rides and ridtr.; alik•.
Th• link lies in lhf col.>red
cards, pink for ride want<cd and
blna for rider.; needed. The card
re,·uls the destination . and all
other essenlial dat.a. Once it is
filled out, it is lim• ror the
hook upi,;A South Carolina map
is divid•d into six zonts labeled A to F. The card is then
hooked on the board under
the corresponding ll't'l labfl.
North Catclina. Grnrgia and
other locations are also l't'pre·
sented. That's ail excert wa,tin& for your ride or rider.; to
ca!I.

MONTH
At the Stockroom In the Rock Hill Mall
Stock ·up or, Levi's during the rnonth of h1bruc,, y . <.hoose
tron, 1he lar9est selectiou '"'' L~vi''i d<Jthing in the orea .
All flnt q,.allti, menhancllM al Big. Big Sa•,ingsl
Other stores odverti.., irregolo,. ot tht1st1 P"""·

CORDUROY
JEANS

Slroiyln

DENIM JEANS

1.-i,

•Reg. lo $17.~

PRE-WASHED
DENIM JEANS

AE

was

lell

L"9

Compare then price• anywhere!/
S u<;lent Sizes

Alpha E!"ilon Rho. the National Honorary Broadcasting
Society will be holding it.s re·
c'rganization•I meeting February 17 at ·1 :30 ;,.m. in Johnson
lobbi·. The Winthrop Chapter or
c,rgan,1.ation

8wl

•Reg. 10$20

Rho

this

s1oso
s12so
s14so

l99

•Res; lo 16. 50

Jea,.s1...
B-3t
lops SI•..

1•~;e

Denims .............. .............. ..,..111 ......... 12.SO
llnnlNNI Decilm ,...ns . .............. ,,.
5 99
Cotton Knit Shirt. .••. , .. .,,:::::::::. 7 : 99

~::!!'.!~

~~':'!.!":................................... 9.99

started

two years ago . All interested
stude~t.s .... urged to attend.
The qualifications for the ~ub
are: '·B'' average in communi.
catio,ls courses a.'ld a minimum
of a '·C" •••rail" in all olher
college cuur.;es.
Alpha Epsilon Rho is the
proreS6ional so>Ciety ror broad,
casters. Momber.;hip not only
CA.'lles value or association with
poopie or similar interests, it
wiU also involve students in projects which will brin1 thom into
contact v.ith prore... ional broad·
casters Ir. the area, many or
whom ""' AERho m•'llbers.
r·aculty adviaor ror the l',PII·
i~tion is Roy F1ynn, Associate
Proressor or Communications.
Anyone intemted In beine consiMred ror AERho and unable
to attend th• organlzaUonal
mceunr sl:ould oontact Flynr.
in 212 Jobl\lOn.ext. !:128.

(For Kids)

Corduroys •••••••••••••••••••.••• .. ,,.. lt.M.. ..... . !!:.SO

,1..,,.. Slz8'
21-31

'""' s;,...
~

CFcr Gui,s
and Gola)

Regular Size,
Corduroys ....... .............. .. . .... , 1~

...... 10.50

~
.. Ima ... ••....• :······ •.. .... .... .... .,,...•.• •• 12.SO
,. woshotd Dvtu1111 .... .... . .... ..... ,,. ••• .• •. •14 50
O...h1t Jeon Jlldi .... .................... >lt.... . . ... 1999
l'rew.,.....d ' - " Jechb ... ......... .,. ........ 21.ff

......,11-•.,.....•~•.............w

,7

...

--......................
..
(
\.~~~~~r.' )
itlllffill,i§, •

Pant
51*40

FASHION DINIM JEANS

.,.................. ...,

bf. • 124•••16.99•18,ff
0

U Vl'S PANAinA DRISS PANTS .... 111

......... 14.ff

......

The

•
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Winthrop's Model U.N. Receives _A wards
BY RALPH JOHNSON

tbe Model Unltej Nations Con·
ference is always unique.
telWIICID l'ebnwy 2-5, nine
Tb6 fonnat of the conferstudents zep-nted Winthrop ence la nry llmllar to tbe
Coll•• at the olxtb annual United NatlODI In New Yori<.
Pll:iceto;, Unlftnlty Model Uni- 'Dlere are three permanent comted Nallo,11. Tbe nine stuclenta mlttea 1rblcb are Included In
were: Kut Folkenl, Jody Guy tbe Princeton Model. Thi Social,
and Austin Amalu ntpre1enlln1 Humanltulan and Economic
tbe nallon of Kuwait; Ralph committee bandlel such topics
JohMon, Joyce Plyler, Scott • Uteraey In deftlopln1 COUD•
Flli>er, Denlae Abbott, Mutba trlea and lnninatlonal cooper&·
Campbell and Susan Towlsny lions. 'Ibe lepl committee b1111represeat1n1 tbe nallOD or tbe dl!!I questions lnvohln1 confflcll
1'8ople'1 Republic of CblDa .
In International !Aw. The Poli·
Princeton's Model United Na- tlcal and Secwlty committee
110111, wblcb bu been held ann- comlden questions cona,min1
ually llnce 1973, drawa log9tber conmcts that tbntaten· tbe pot.
approximately forty different ltlcal and eecwlty •pecta or a
colle,n and 1111 1"9nltle1 from reeton. In addition, there la
around the r...em reeton to also a Security Coundl and an
pr,rtldpate In a 1lmulatlon or the International Qnzrt of Juatlce.
TIie deleptea who are •11111·
ntal United Nation,. The difference Is howewr, tbat tbe de- ed nations lune tbe job of think·
batea, ilaua and •tm.. pbe" of lr.1 and actln1 u amballadon

of their nations. Winthrop

was

mlped the natlon1 of Kuwait
and the hople'• Republic of
Chlna. 'Die Winthrop deleptlon
spent ..,...111 of pzepan~l>n In
order to be prepared for the con·
ference.
Some of the other colla,n
pr,rtlclpatlnl In the conference
were: Weal Point, The Uniwrsi ty of l'Bnnsylnnla, Villanova,
Virginia Mllltary Imtltute, The
Unlffnlty or Maryland and

pers on Ftb. 16. The South ·

LEY, NEWMAN, WFSJ'MJN.
STER ~pn a two-part propam,
''Why Am I Afraid to TeU You
Who I Am?" The prosram will

e•tem Ba__pjlst Mlalona Confmtnce W be beld at Wake
Forut from Friday, Feb. 17,
to Sunday, Feb. 19. The r.,pa,
enmlne tbe ,te-:eotyplcal mlliki tntlon fee Is $4.00. Thi 1tudy
wom when communlcatln1. Two croups, "Gett1n1 to Know Me"
films wiU be pmented-each will and "Marrla119 ldeu," will be at
be entertalnln1 • well u in· the scheduled times. ~'or thme
sentln1 a meaase for U'Vln1. The Interested In . lntenlewa for po·
program will continue OD Feb. sltlons at Camp Rawll, Miss
Janie House, Acteens l;>lrecl9r,
21.
the BSU on Feb. 23,
Bill Cox will lead the BAP· will &e
TIST STUDENT UNION's Ves· Appointments ,bould- be made

at,

Humanitarian and Economic
committee won by Ralph Jobn a anphomore Poltical
Sdence major, and Jody Guy
won a 1teond place award for
her perfonoance In tbe Social,
Humanltulan and Economic
committee.

lOII,

Textbook Exchange
To Be "Organized"

Welll ecn~ge.

'.i'he WJ:,tl:1">p cleleptlo'l
1bowed ~belr knowledse of
wodd politics and debatin11t!lls
by brinpn1 home two Ont
place and one second place
awardl. A wards were judced
accordln1 to: bow well the
schools re~nt their ml1111ed nation& performance In comml~ and other orpna of the
Model United Natio111, and how

Religious Concurrents
Tuesday, Febnwy 14, 7ES-

well the deleptlOIII u a whole
performed.
'Ibo awards that Winthrop
deleptes recelwd were: Pint
place In tbe Polltlcal and Security Committee WOii by
Austin Amalu of Nlcerla wbo Is
a junior Political Science Major; first place In the Social,

'The Textbook Exchan,.,
aponlONd by SGA and run by

Doft said Delta Zeta has
a "tremendous mpomlblHty"
Delta Zeta Sorority at tbe be· In orpnlzin1 the book U:·
clnnln1 of ach semester, will chance, end this 1emester. tbey
be a "profe11lonal operation for "<2me into It cold. The pro·
next _yeari" accordln1 to SGA blem w• just a lack of traM ·
Vlce-l'relloent Dele Dow. There fer of Information In the so·
will be standardized !orma for rorlty," be said. Accordinl to
thme who want to 1ell their Dow, SI 600 In sales passed
boob, and tbe n,om will be tbrougll tbe book exchan1e first
reserwd before the end or the semester.
semester.

Spark Needs Kindling

ID advance.
Holy Communion wiU be aerftd at tbe CANTERBURY EPISCOPAL CENTER on Feb. 14 at
li:46 p.m. The dlaplaln, Rev.
Grafton Cockrell, will lead a
Bible study on Wedneaday, Feb.
lfi, at 7 :30 p.m.
FOREVER GENERATION
will haft tbe weekly Billie .iud)
on Monday at 7 :45 lo the lobby
<>f Lee Wicker.

"We started a ,part but It
wan 't bil enousb,"
'!'bat', tbe feelio1 amoa1
Ebonltes about the lad' of
white attendance at this ,·ear's
Black Week.
·'I guea my hopes were too
hip," n:plaina Dwayne &nb,
Ebonltes vice-president. "I expected a bic white attendence."
Whites, a minority ranpn1 from
two to·-twimty, were present 'at
all Black Week ewnts. More
whites attended than in p:it

years.
14
1t WU a succesa," tells
Dwayne, '1n the fact that we
put lof"ther aome eood ew,nts,
and we llhowed ewr-1one some
•pecll of black culture."
Though maned by an open,
ln1 nlgllt acddent, the eftnll
proceeded on scbedule. HlshUpts lnduded the fashion show,
the play, and Rep. G°"'n 's
speech OD Blacks In South Can,.
Una's economy and education.

,.,

1711 CHERRY RD.

-1111.L
--®

PHONE: 366-5191

OB STEAD All A CUT AIOVII

ALL STUDENTSANDFACULTY
25'11' DISCOUNT ON MONDAYS
LUNCH AND DINNER
MAKE YOUR SELECTION PROM CHOICE SIRLOINS,

PILET MIGNON, T-BONB, NEF YORK STRIP AND
PRIME RIB EYE
1!.N OY OUR PRESHLY GROUND BEEF
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Sewn candidates 111e In the
race for Wedneacfay'1 3G A elections. Tbe offtces of Attomey·
Genenl, Vice-President, and
President are In contention.
Attorney General candidates
are JULIE GILBERT and
ROBIN PAGE. Gilbert, ~ junior and Elementuy Education
major has been lnwlved with
,he Taller Staff, SCJ and InnerVarsity with SGA experience u
an Assistant Public Defender.
The Greenville, S.C. native plans
"to mue the judielaf branch
known on campus." As she
explains, "students don' t :,,a).
~ ize their r'~bta and aren't aware
..:d
that the)' can appeal their traffic
-4,,~
, fines and other violations. StuSGA candidates ror Attorney General ue Robin Page (above)
dents ean't corne before the
and Julie Gilbert Ibelow.).
staff or !acuity u .aslly u Ibey
• can come before their fellow
students." Gllt-ert would also
like to see a judicial handbook
compiled. Page, also a contestant, Is a junior and Political
Science major. From Latta, S.C.
she hu been on the Dinkins Program Board and in the Political
Science Club, with SGA experience as a judicial board member. Page feels "the office and
the judicial branch need to be
more organized."
Her plans
include. "seelne that the laws
and rules are written down and
stated more cl.arly."
Candidates for Vice-Plesldent
are RALPH JOHNSON and
DEBBIE CRIMES. Johnson, 1
• t',
sophomore
and
Polltlc:al
....._
,
\
/
/
Science/Psychology major halls

T~~
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from Rocle HW, S.C. f'Ja cam•
plll actlvi,les Include the Medel
U.N., T .J. staff, Political Science
Club, lnternstional Students
Club and a.A., with SGA ex•
perlence as a Senator. Jobnson
would like to see "a ieeaJ Aid
!Ociety started for Lhe students",
and "continue the pro,ress that
has been made this y.ar." He
reels be bas "Innovative ideas
and atrong leadership this office
needs."
The opposing candidate is
Debbie Grimes, a junior, Interior
Design major from Ft. Wublngt·
on, Pa. lnvolwd with lnte,colle·
elate ROif, WEECOM •nd Delta
Zeta abe has SGA e...perlence
as a Senator and on the Studen,
ActiYlty
Fees
Committee.

...w..- -.

AMO-STROH's
Look Alike Contest
OPEN TO EVERYBODY
ON. WINTHROP CAMPUS
(any individual
or groups can enter)
TWO KEGS ~warded to the winnerll

For more :nfor11ation, contact AMO
or call Grant Beverage at 328-1876
Co•t oa 111 aacl NH f11
repres11th111 y11r 1roap

Refreshments will be on hand

McBRYDE CAFOERIA
8-10 Wednesday MARCH 1st

,
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Jimmie Wllllamlon (aboft),

Grimes dalms to "not be
nmnln1 on lauts, but I will
work lo aee the dass mascots
and bl.fflketa elmlnaled." She
fHls that It'• time "for the eqle
to be played up and the SG A
lo btc.ome more lnnuentlal."
She plans lo achieve this
"throusJl better communlcatloa
between the SGA and the studtnta."
The office of President b be·
1111 contested b:, DENISE
WARREN, JIMMIE WILLIAM,
SON and DAN URSCHELER.
Warren, a Junior and Home
Economics Education major Is
lnvolffd with Delta Zeta and
SCJ. irom West Columbia, S.C.
11:e was Cla&! President her
aopbomore and Junior yem.

hdtr(. .1'11),
y

STUDENT
GOVERNMENT
ASSOCIATION
The bll news this week II the Box, and SGA will go to work
!IJXlOml1111 election. The Eler.- on It.
ou Billiet!~ Is out and avail· Academic CoWldl is conlid•
11111 In the SGA offiee lo any erlns a chanll" In the preoent
student who wants one. The •attendance policy for classes.
' datl! ban been changed, how· An Informal poll or Senators
ewr, and an update lheet has showed that 90 per cent or
b<-ali JU!t1~ to accompany the them C&vor no attendance pol'BW!elin.
Icy at all, but student Input is
The election for SGA Pml· needed. Drop us a line and let
dlnl, Vice-President, and AUor· 111 know IC you feel an alien·
ney GenenJ will be held thll dance policy la necessary, and,
Wedn"'4i0', February 15. Much IC so, what It should be. Send
l~ltt61. ha been l!nerated by It to Box 6702 or drop It In one
lbe a.mp,!lr.n, and the election or the SGA SUat9tion BoXH.
11 imJ1,01U11j lo ew,ry student
n Wlittl11011· Collep. Make your
.'iOlcn ~uni on February 15 by
An SGA-sponaored dele1a·
'l'Odnllit
, lion to tbe Princeton Model
StlldeDts Uvlng on campus United Nations came away with
Wi I, vote In Thomson Cafeteria, thne top awards lalt week.
1111d day students can vote at '111a delepllon conaisled ofnlne
Dln.ll1~1. An JD will be required Winthrop students • Dtnlle Ab·
.jg order to vote. PoWng places bolt, Austin Amalu, Martha
•;rill be open Crom 9:00 a.m. CampbeU, Scott F,sher, Kut
'1111tll 6:00 p.m. A IIOOd tum, Folbns, Jody Guy, Ralph John·
QUl, II hoped for-don't fo111"t son, Joyce Plyler, and Susan
t.o vote!
Tourlany - and repnsented the
nations or China and 'Ku1"1t.
Allltin won !Int place Lil the
EXECUTIVE BRANCH
Polltll.'II and Security CommitIn another attempt to Im· lff, while Ralph and Jody won
pr6 . commWllcatlon, SGA 1w _
!lr.t and aecond place respec·
pia.1't~ Sugestion . Boxes In dwly In !he Social and Hun-.an,
Thormon Cafeteria and Dinkins. itarlan C'.omm!ttee. This was
H you have suuestlons or quite an achievement, and the
tqmpillo about anyibln! at entire deleptlon Is lo be conI, put It In tl11, Sugpstlon lll'ltulated.

Wamn state,, "I know what
the students want and need.
I've alwaya been Involved In my
clul. and I know a YMI number
or peopla." On Issues 1he explains, "whl&effr the student,
reel II worthy I'll support.
I don't mind •te!'pin1 on the admlnl&tn&n'• toes along the
way.'' Once In ofCk:e she plana
to establish trust and credlb·
lllty In tht SG A. Sb~ feels, "l&u·
dents lilted to l:now tbey wm
be heard and represented and
that the SGA dou work ror
them." Candidate Wllllameon II
a-aophomore and Graphic Adver,
tislng major Crom Hartaville,
S.C.
A SCASG partlc:lpant,
SCSSL delepte and an orlen•
tatlon counselor he bu served
the SGA u treshman and
sophomore class Senator and on
the Student Life Committee.
Williamson feels the omce or
president has received "negative
connotatlo111."
He plans to
"change this by eatabllshln1
regular office hours and being
someone any student~ay or
dorm- can be accer.sable lo."
He also plan& to make it mandatory for the SG A pl'ISident
to attend Senate meetlnp. He
explains '"the con.titution states
that the president has the rleht
to veto all Senate bills and oe
a ertevance representative for
any student. To exercise these
rights the president needs to be
at all Senate meetings." WOiiamson cortends, "I'm 11ot walking
Into this ornce blindfolded."
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·Tb, third candidate Umcbaler,
II a junior and Blllinea Ad.nlnls·
&ration majoi from Sumter,
S.C. He baa 1enecl on Dlntlna
Pioenm Boud, Vlce-Praldt,nt
of the Student Center, Orlen•
tatlon ltaff, and Outln1 Club,
with -GA ln10lvement as Day
Student Senator and St.ldent
Lift Committee. Uncheler plana
"to be the wolce of the stu,
• "'
:Y
dents, not JUI& a llcUrehad.
I plan lo be everywhere so .tu_.
dents can see me. They don't
haw lo come lo me, I'll go lo
them." He plana also lo "open
communications between SGA
and students and orpnize the
•
ofllce."
"J'm bard wolllhll,
de.oted, and plan lo pt the job
done,'' be explalna.
SGA candldatel for Vice l'N,sldent ue Debbie Granes (above)
and Ralph Jobnlon (below). (Photos by Dennis Dtqenoa)

_·~."l('l\J . .~

SENATE
This committee it also usist- with workable rules of order
in1 an admlr,istratlve commitlff that will move businESS along
The SGA Senate last week which is worldn& on improwln& in Senaw quicker and more
passed a bill lo combine I.he teacher evaluation forms. &u- efOcle11tly.
ortices or SGA Secretary-Tfta- dent 1ue,ert1011S .,.. welcome!
Rules and Reg. meets on
surer, and so SGA will now
Academic Affairs meets right Tuesll!IYs 11 5:00 p.m. in the
have just three executive om- after Senate on Wednesday SGA Conference Room.
cers. The chanp will be In· nights In room 221 Dinkins. •
JUDICIAL BRANCH
eluded In a proposed constltu•
Rules and Regulat!ons is contl-1 ievlllon.
tlnuing work on dorm aC,ty.
Jimmie Wl11laD11011 hu been - The &Ubcommlttee studying thl1
A meellr.g held last
named the new chairman or the illue is worldnc on recommen· Tuesday n'8ht for all R.A.'o.
Senate Student Life Commit· dallons for !Ire and safety prac- Joanne Schneldet, Attorney•
tee, repladng Ellen Monts, who. tlces.
Ger.era!, briefed the RA's on
rellaned lut week. Student Life
Rules and Regulations Is also l)l'Ol'8durea for filing char&es,
wlU now be meetin1 Mondays worldna on developin1 a new Mr. Culp, Director or the PhYII· ,
at 7:00 p.m. In the President's set or r,les or procedure tor cal Plant, and Lynn Brown,
Dl1iln1 Room. (located in Thom, Senate sessiona. The committee Student Safety Musball, were
IOD Cafeteria) and students ue is examining dltferent typn of ,also present lo discua !Ire and
Invited to take part.
rules and hopes to come up safety pncllces with the RA's.
Student Life is presently
studyln1 lecialation deallnc with
the continuation or class
mascots and blanbts. ut them
1'now how you feel about this
question.
Another piece or lealslatlon
Wider ccnslderatlon by Student
Life concems the bookstore pro·
nts. An extensive study wu
carried out last seme:iter, Jnd
now Student Life is considtt·
ln1 recommendations to the
admlnlAt111tlon
about
wh•t
should be done with the
$126,000 the bookctore bas IDA special account called the Col·
!ep Store Fund. Recommend•·
tiona concemlna the lowerln1
of textbook plices are llso
beln1 conalclered.
The Academic Affairs Com,
mlttee IA studytn1 the present
Any Input ccncernlng tbll
class attendano,, p0Ucy u:d
-kly SOA column should be
various plana tr chan&e It.
dlreded lo Patti Abbott, SGA
They will be maldn1 recon,menPrm Secretary, Box 6244.
daUons ccncemlua 11:is sub;,,,t
to the Acarlen,lc Council.
PAID ADVERTISEMENT

REMEMBERELECTION DAY
IS FEBRUARY 15!!!
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Phineas And The Terminal Munchies
BY RON LAYNE ·
~In our lut inltallment. Phlnoas, thin kin& the cops were on to
the fact that he had just pur•
chased a nickel bq or reefer,
d,stroyed the evidence by eating th• pot. Unaware of the
racl that you c•n get high from
the rl'Sin by eating the dope,
h• is head•d for th• cafeteria
w ~et a little >0mething to eat.
Our story opens ...

out.
LI !Ir a rewbtlon IN>m tbe
· gods, • pair of golden arcbn
appeared in tlu! dlatUlee and
from tbe lnnermo&t comer of
his now totally wlgtd out mind,
Phineas heard a band of beawnly a.,pls sin&ln& " ... You deserve I break, today . . ." Tbe
juices In Phineas' stomach began sin&lng the ·'Hallelujah Chorus...

The munchlo,s had mated
into Phineas' stomach and were
beating their knives and forlts
against the nerve endinp that
would give him no re5' until he
had consumed massive quantities or food.
With the l\1cDonald's theme
still echoing in his bnin, Phinwent slowly up to bis room,
reaching the door, only to wonder how the heck he had gott,,n
there. Apparently, his brain had
switched to AUTO-PILOT. It
took him six tries to gl!I his key
in the door. Finally, Pbinopened the door, stepped inside,
and spied the coveted penny
jat that was his passport to
"Munch'donalds." The peMy
jar was actually a huge old eaJlon
root beer jug, packed to the top
with little Lincoln's he had been
saving ior his Orst electric
shaver. The Munchies in his stomach told him it would be the
vear 2000 before he would ever
whiskers if h• didn't ret
some food heading towards his
stomach. Stoned (by now on his
ass)
Phineas was forced lo
comply.
The short run lo "Munch'·
donold's" seemed like • slow
,., otion instant-replay to Phineas. With the loaded juc dangling from his near-~seie55 arms,
Phineas cromed Cherry Rd. and
burst through the front doors
or ·'Munr.h'Doru1ld's" land, only
to be confronted by the largest
crowd or waiting customers he
had ever seen. In his stomach,
tire Munchies had begun to di&
away at hi• stomach walls
with th•ir Com. PllintaS was
goin~ to ha\e to do something
rat.
" Wait your tum lib the ·..st
or us Jerk!" An old lady with a
gross looking cigarette bancing
from a too-painted lip told Phineas as he tried to cut in Une.
Time was running out. Phineas
was sure he wu dying or starvation, and the s.neU or cooking
hamburg•rs was driving him
more.
Phineas looked up trom the ct11Zy.
Then he saw tr.at tbe drlvebowl and noticed that the cafeteria was nearly empty and the th1u window wu void or any
vehicles.
Laughlnc demonically,
SP.rving area doors were shut.
Everyone ,till in the cafeteria Phineas crashed out the doors
se,,meo lo be moving in slow at the front or th~ building
motiora, but Phineas didn't ;ve and began running throu&h a
it too much thoug)lt. HEW ANT- pot-induced time warp toward
ED SOMETHING TO EAT. He the Intercom where cars w~re
had hoped to get a peanut butter meant to place their orden.
At the same time, Rock Hill'•
and spinach sandwich, but now
biggest redneck was auerinc hi•
he would setUe for anything.
Leaving the cafeterl•, Phineas 1966 Cadillac toward the same
was haring a whole lot of destination.
trouble walking. Despite the
smile that seemed permanentiy
"Tie goes to tht ruMer,"
plastered to his race, he was Phineas shouted at the Redneck,
reeling like a t--d sandwich in as he jumped ir, front or the
the deli or Uft. "Eatinc that pot ruating bumper or the Caddie.
was typical or my entire exis- The Redneck screr checl his
tence ," Phineas was thin king. 'tank' to a stop, lnchcs rrom he
·•rm hungry. but the cafeteria could only figure was the skinnpractically closed in my race lest "Idiot" he had ever seen.
1

•••••

r1,i,1•as brushed the rest of
:!•,• crumbs or pot rrcm his
,hirl front. then showed his
liJ and passed into :ne diniric
area. The ,:,lastic bitg in his stomach was fightin2 it out with
hi< 2as:rlc juices. Alread)'. his
m•taholism was trying to figure
out what the heck 'the kid' had
<enl down this tim•.
··Soup:· Phineas said as he
h•aded ror the door leading
into the sening area. He figured soup would calm his stomach.
What he didn't figure was that
the heat would encourage the
in•,i table hich he would get
from the pot . Picking up t bowl
or alphabet vegetable (also
known as 'Freshman Comp
Campbell's'), Phineas smiled at a
ramiliar serYer who. in tum,
rolled htr eyes so far back in her
head sht beg&n to resemble
Little Orphan Annie.
Phineas waited to the comer
or the cafeteria next to the
conveyor belt that look the
tn,·s back to the kitchen. It
w.c, Phineas' ravom~ spot. It allowed him to writ.e to his friend
Beni, and tell him that " ...
>I leasl lifty girls stop by my
table e,..., night at supper."
Be11jy er,vied Phineas.
<i
Halfway through the sdilp.
l'hineas relt his ears float away
from the res, or hi• bod1·. At
th• same tin,e. it became peculiarly runny to Phineas that
he wa.s eatin& ...gelable >0up.
He began spelli11g out all the
words his mother would have
kill•d him for saying with t~e
soup noodles, eating them. then
lau2ning hyst.erically. He was
~airway through w,th ali lhe
four lett.er words he know when
he ran -,ut or soup. Suddenly,
he was very , VERY hungry.
His g:istric juice, had given up
trying to figure out what it waa
they had just digested, all they
knew was thet they wanteJ

bUJJH and J>Ulbed the l!utton
to place his order. A pretty voice
came at him from RO'ffbtre.
..May I help you?"
Phineas &lanced at the Jui of
pennies, chanced e euess at the
total number of pennies Inside,
and said, "Gi'le me two dozen

hamburgers."
'lbe Redneck began lndilnl
his car forward, layln1 on t.'le
bom and aboutine profanities at
the "Wimpy Weirdo" In front of

see

~:'::~u~~='t'.~n~~~ffltl+.tif~"1r~~MJ

him.
"Sir, please don't honk your
hom whUe orderlne!" the waitress shouted ow~ 1he intercom.
Phin- was belnc pushed away
from the speaker by the Redneck's awesome bumper • he
completed bis order.
" . . . and atve me six large
fries, four cherry turnovers and a
dozen small cokes."
'lbe
munchlto cheered from Phineas'
sto!D4ch, but the sound was lost
to that of the horn .. the Redneck bent the metal tine on the
steerl111 wheel that set It
squawtine. As the car continued
to Inch forward, Phineas' belt
got llooted on the ugly hood
onwnent of the car and h;s
feet left the pavement. A$ the
hood on the car began to buckle
upwards from the weight of
Phineas and the peMles, 11',e
Redneck lost all control or his
.~mper and pushed the Far
shin lever to park.
The P.edneck s~uted into
the Intercom that he wanted
a Big Mac and a small Coke. He
didn't wait for the waitre55 In
conllnn that she '1ad gotten
his order . . . th~re was something else he was plannina to
tab care of first. He wu· goir.g
to shake " . . . that skinny
a-ed Wimp . .. " off his bumper.

A cad.Iliac, wben rened up u
blah • tbe e"1lne wlU IO, then
dropped from put to drive,
Is a phenomlnal llcht to aee.
eustomem, studlnc Inside the
bulldlnc heard the ear nplna
sound of 1quallln1 tires, ftnt
as the Redneck nearly got the
Cron, wheels off the pound as
the car paned throup a 'squeally bum-out,' then acaJn when
he &lammed bis alze thirteen
boot on the bnte pedal as he
slid to a atop next to the service
window. The bnte pedal
bent . . . the hor.: ornament
brote.
Looking toward the window
where a red faced man sat In
a weuy cadillac splttina o'Jt
tho remnants of a clear be had
unconsciously bit In two, the
customers aw a silver hood
ornament jerked from the hood.
of the car by an unldentlfledflylna-Pblneu, who was tra111n1
a jua of pennies by bis llnger
tip.
The jug or pennies bttune a
coppertoned mateor shower Juat

,...

seconds btfr,e Phln••' body
jt'lned the broken jua on the
pavement. Passini pede1trianl
were pelted witb p,mnles as the
black-top of Cherry Re:. made
shredded wheat out of Phln-•
clothln1 and unprotected areu
of akin. Phineas rolled to a stop
on the colle1e aide of Cherry
Rd. He WIS feellng no pain. The
pot and amusement ride bad
dulled bis aenw. completely. He
I~ to bis feet, hunger forgotten.
His mlr,d aeemed !o be shoutln1
above the drone In bis ears tbat
be mflht be In trouble. His legs
began runnln& toward Thomson dorm, where he would wak.e
In the m,>mln& to !lne hlmaelf
suffering from total amne•la
ani baseball•lze bruises.
"That wUI be llfteen dollars
The
McDonald's host•• aid wltb a
pc,lyester unDe to the bu29
Redneck, u she handed him two
dozen bambur,en, &Ix lugi
fries, fo:u cherry tumoven, and
a dozen small CotK •..

and twenty two cents."

You Know You're
Stoned When•••.
BY JIM LAY
You ret In your car and can't find the steering 11·heel and
then dlscoTer you' re In the back 11at.
You mlsbutto" your shl~ five times in a row.
You spray deodorant undet your arm only to-'rind you'rt,
the proud owner of a silver spray-painted armpit.
You try to &Ive yourself a "shotgun."
You have an intellig~rit conv~tlon wl~li an el,ctrlc
toL4er.

You Uiink THE JOHNSONIAN is "socially redeem;ble
... material."
....

WINTHROP STUDENTS-10% DISCOUNT
AT WENDY'S
(WITH VALID COLLEGE 1.D.)

E!T AT WENDY'S
AND ENJOY OUR HOT..N-JUICY HAMBURGERS

-

WENDY'S i11 Rock Hl!I Across From Rock Hill iiail
tffll?N:?Pb1?11NtMWOrtn'?ID n::nr::essas
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-----:The Gardener's So.n-----A fllm Re-view by Jan Mllllappa
Wlnthop OoU.p PubUc Attain

Paul Newman did It II Cool
Hand Lua. Duatlu Hottman

Office

tiled It a 'l'lle Giad.uate. E,nyone bala ''tbt ayatem" at point, but few openly ft&bt It.
Lebelled mlsllbl or noncouformiabl, tbae lnd1'1duall an uaually
doomed befoN Ibey llart and
beaten befoie they llnlab.

("Tbe Gudener'a Son" will be
abown at 8 p.m. Tllelday, Feb.
14, at Joynas ~nter for Contlnulac Eclua&foD, Winthrop
Collep • .Admlalon la hwe.)

About 100 yean •IIO ID Gra·

nlte'1De, South Carolina, a •D·
lltlve youne man tried and no IIIOl9 aucceaful than bll
llctlonal counterputs. FIim director Diet Peuce, who plead
up III Oscar for bis !Int film
"Hearts DDd Mindi,'' read about
the Granli..wtlle lnddent ID a·hla·
tory boot footuow, 'llalted &be
town wheie the le119Dd IUD
thri-, and dedded to mallie

Living Space
BY LYNNE POPE
CLOSE ENCOU?n'ERS OF
THE THIRD KIND abould not
be compend to STAR WARS
or Kubrick's 2110: A SPACE
ODYSSEY. It II a pntent day
aUce of Dre, quite conceivably
true, If ooe beDeftl that we an
not Indeed alone In the unlwr-
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ae. STAR WARS and 2110 a1e
futuristic fantasies , the latter
pouealnc a more thoucht-proYDklnc depth than the fonner.
Unldn1 these two fantuy 111ml
with CLOSE ENCOUNTERS II
!Ike linking marijuana with herolne.
Rlc:lwd Dieyfuaa is a con win·
dug and bellewble common
man foUowlng bis Instincts in
spite of bis wife and kldl, his
job, and aociety. He Is reject·
ed by all tbiee. His perfonnanee
Is .unique u a1e aU of his role!,
111d his veriltlUty IS once apu
conftrmed.
Other unknown acton and
actresses glw splendid perform·
ances, natural and unaffected In
their portn)'lla or bed.:-.ied
eartbllnp.
But the apeclal efforbl steal
the lbow, from au the eartbDn11
actors 111d actreuea. Spellbere's
elpteen million dollua were
quite weU 1peut • the viewer II
spellbound from bep111tn11 to .
end. ·,Dolby Sound II quite tfteethe In conjunction with tbe
wlaull effects. In the openlD11
scene, 1 lfOU'." of World War
llpter planea are found, In perfeet condlUon, and the wind
whistles throucb your ean and
you'll 1-..ar It bloww your hair

n

There's just ~
..

u you strain to bear the open•
IDs threads of the plot.

Pranccls Trutraut, maldnc
bla acting debut u the "'naitlw
lnteUectull young French sdenlilt, always seems to know what
II g<ilng to happen next, and be
la awan psychlcally u weU u
sclentlllcaUy, what lclndl of
close encounters have occuried
or will occur.
From playing ID bis mashed
potatoes, to throwing shrubbery
througlt the window Into bla
Uving room, Dreyfu:.a ii charm·
Ing u he iemaln1 true to hla
detennlnatlon and compublon1
to fulllll his creative uro,s (ex.
plained In the climax of the
story). As be flnany attains bll
~tf.full!Ument to the hilt, his
plnaure Is exblblted by a wide,
Innocent smile, and Tnlffaut
volCK his envy of Dreyfua in
one of the most moving scenes
In the Dim.
A spectacle yet to be
matcb In the blatory of filmmaklne, CLOSE ENCOUNTERS
OF THE THIRD KIND can be
s.en and will be thoroughly
enjoyed by anyone with a
creative bone in his body and
a penchant for sensory thrilll
and brealhtuinll lmqlnlnp
from other planets.

,word

a film bMld on &be yomi11-\
at.ory. lie calleded • aaanment of lfollywood adGa,
IDdudinll Ned lleat&y ("DdY•
e11Dce'i and Bad Domif ("One
Plew 0"8r &be Cuckoo's Ned"),
and Ht off for tbe (',..Jllna,
wbeie be added aome local i - and abot tbe film on locatloo.
Peuce blln&t bll Soutbem
story back home next wwt
• &be !Int IDltaDmeut In the
1978 lnciepeadeut Amedcan
mm Maaa: Southem Qreult.
"Tbe Ganlener'1 Son" pltll
&be JOUDI man apnsl the
aoclal and ecooomlc olderin11 of
bll mlU ..W.., with &be mill
owner • tareot of hi& erowlnll
Intolerance. A murder and Its
conaeqaences complete the
story.
'nit lllm spom aa air of fosebodlne from lta beginnlDg. Seta
uc darkly Ht and cbaracten
move slowly and grawly ia
and out of the shadows. Tbe
young man Is silent ad- sultlnC, 12rmed an "odd one" eveu
by bis famlly. An Infection
which -ta him a leg Idell to

bllbllileraea.

i.rfOIIIIIII- ID the 111m are
llnely done, with !Rflonal ac•
Ollltl and cclloquallllma perfect·
ly dlan. The twanl,ln11 Applla.
cb1ar. 1tn111 mllllc aets the

-.I.

'nll mill owner, who sees
&be wndd ID lel'DII of ''lndl1tnla md cW11tnce" leduces
.tllaae women with bis money
and power. 'ni• youn11 man'•
allkr Holda the mlU owner's
come-on aad boldly suoestai to
bis mother that the wlllace Is
aot the "euden of Industry"
,be belle- It to be. Ned Beatty
• a bud-ddnldng '1Ua19 depn•
erate Is quiet to comment on
the wtcea of tbe powerful, pro,
wldlu1 necesury ieDer ID an
o&berwlle Intense drama.
Bweryoae does not, nor ii
ever expected to, live happily
ever alter In '"nae Gudener's
Son." la fact, the Olm wlU
leave an unsettled feeling rieht
in the pt.
l'tlm ma.ker Dick 1'9arc:e, who
will answer questions after the
1bowlng, will teU you that's
exactly what he wanted to do •

Film Makers Presents:
Oscar-wlnnhl& lllm IIWlff
Dick 1'9arc:e briap a Soutbem
story home Tueaday, Feb. 14,
at W"mthrop Collep.
"'lbe Gardner'i; Son,'' a dlamaUc film baaed on a true ewat
which happened 100 yean 1111D
In Granltewtlle, S.t., wiD open
the 1978 Independent Amertcan FIim Maan. Sou them Qrcult at Winthrop Colleae. J\'o.
ducer-dlrector Peuce wlD PN·
. .t bis lllm ilt 8 p.m. ID Jo:vOenter for Conllnuluc Bduca·
tloa.
..._ woo Ii 1976 Academy
Awanl for bis 1111& lllm. "Heuta
md Minda," a doca111111tary
about the Vietnam war.
In "Tbe Gudner's Son," bis
- d film, a youn11 noncmfortmlst iebels aplnat the social
and economic 'flllues of bis Southem mlU
His mount.
Inc fl:uslnUon and attempts to
"buck the system'' lead to a
murder aad the young man's
eventual destrucUon.
Pearce found the Incident
mentioned in • history book
footnote and wu intriped enougb to visit GraniteviUe. He
talllied with descendant.: of the
young man 'a family, woo told
him at l"llt nine wnlons of the
muddled lepnd.
Cooceivina tile dmna, 1'9arc:e
enUsted noted Southam nowllit Cormac Meeuthy to write
an original screenplay. Tbe fin.
isbed Dim premiered last year ·
oo tbe PubUc Broadcasting System'I "Visions" series.
'lbe Washington l'ost called
''1'be Gardener's Son" the "tin•

.m.,.,.

est '\llalon' ln1tallment lbus far

presented," and the New York
'J1mes described the film as
''a mem-ble portrait of
mother plaee la another time."
"'111• Gudener's Son" wu
shot on location near Burlington, N.C., and featum several
local actors, Including WBTV's
ma Patterson, former Unlverllty of North Carolina at CharloUe bl1tory profeaor JobD
Rabblna, Jerry Moora of Monme md awt.. EUedtllt of
Dlllaa, N.C.
Dr. Tom TerriU of the till·
waiSy of South CuoUna history
faculty was eonaultlng blltorl&n
for tbe projtct.
Actor Brad Domlt, who playa
the tlUe role. iecelved an Aca•
demy Award nomination for his
put as asylum Inmate In "One
Flew Owr tbe Cuckoo's Nest."
In "Tbe Gardener's Sou," be
plays the aellliUve, enigmatic
brooclug bl&clt sheep of the
villqe. Tilt young man'• growing Intolerance Dnds a target
in Ille 111111 owner, who ,epie.
aeuta tha power and privilep
laddnc In tbe lives of poorer

wllqm.
Fvpular actor Ned Beatty,
a l'amlllar race from roles ID
"Network" and "Delwrance,''
appeaa ID "Tbit Gardener's
Son" as bUll-chlnldnc vtuaae
de119uerate Pinky.
l'l!,arce wlU discuss the lllm
and answer questions foUowlng
tbe smenlne. The program ii
file to the pubUc.
Fur moN information, caU
803-323-2236.

Wl•t•rop Col..., Ja11 Euealtl,
17 ,1,c, .... •sld••• H1d1d for

all • .,roprlat, lastnaHts,

••••tr.

11p1dallr I
PIHII
Dr. Fra•lla at 2255.
·~·

COi iad

••, ......., ,,., ~:- ·.·!~
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Dorothy Jones To Retire In The Spring
Dorothy Jones came to Winthrop Colleee in the ran or 1943
to fill In tor a faculty member
who was on temporary leave.
Her one-year con~ract stretched
into a seco11d Y<Jr-and 1hen
another and another.
Come May 16, wil<!n tho second semester ends, Dorothy
Jones will !lave completed 35
years as a \Ylnt:1rop faculty
member. She say. !,hal's enoueh
and plans to retire .,n thai date.
"I've loved it Crom the minute I arri,-ed here," said Dr.
Jones, who has been at Win1hrop longer than any other
current Cacultv member.
Looking back on her career. Dr. Jones admits that she
had tc, be persu1ded 10 come
to \Vinth:op. and she didn't
plan on a Leaching career.
After completing her under-

graduate degree In Latiu at
Randolph-Macon
College in
1932, she taueht first grad• at
a small school In her nativtAshland, Va.
"I "'as such a failure," she
recalls. "I made up my mind I
n•vet wanted to teach again.'·
Sh• went on to earn a mas·
ter's in social work in 1938.
She continued her studies at
UNC-Chapel Hill, earning her
doctorate in social work~ciology :n 1942. Her doctorate is
one of only two del,!l'el!S or that
type ever awarded by UNCCh£pel Hill.
Mowat Fraser, who was acting Winthrop president in 1943,
called Miss Jones to ask if she'd
be inleresterl in teaching sociology for one ;-ear.
"I told him that I wasn't
i11terested/• said ~iiss Jon~.

But after Fnser's third phone
call, she agreed to meet the
Winthrop soclolollY chairmllD
in Greensboro, N.C., lo di•cuss
it. She was persuaded to come
lo Winthrop for one year.
There were only three members of the sociology department when Dr. Jones came to
, .">n(hrop. Today there are nine
rull-!m,,; and live part-time
teachers.
She played a key role in the
formatior: of the social work
curriculum which allo-...: Winthrop graduates to become professional social workers.
Dr. Jones has seen Winthrop
undergo tremendous changes,
but she says the biggest \\'.&s
the "relaxation of the restric,
live rules" that were so much a
part of Winthrop's past.

cultural presentation and can
be =d In both sociology and
collP.ee and faculty had an un- social work cowses.
Tbe t;ook is used at Wlr,throp
dersta.1dlng and helpful attitude
toward students wlih problems_'' and other coUeees across tht
Dr. Jones ta1•1ht a manlafl country. Lut fall Dr. Jonf!S
and family couise back when couldn't eet enoueh of her own
''most students dldn 't even textbooa tot Wlntbroi, coune.
know the simplest facts or Dfe." because tbe distributor had run
An unmarried female telllng out.
Through the yean, Dr. Jones
these ~rls about the birds and
developed a tndemark of albees was al best somewhat
ways wearing a hat and w~lle
pect, even In ber own eyes.
Dr. Jones wori,;ed for only sh•.>es (Dark shoes depress her).
three depaartment chairmen at "I gue51; l'U be remembe::ed
Winthrop. 3he and Dr. Allen fol those two thinp," she
Edwards, her second boss, coU- joke•.
After her retirement, Dr.
oborated o:i a textbook which
Jones will pro!>ably divide her
W>S published in 1976. Titled
time between Rock Hill an<!
Ashland, where she still main"Community and Commun- tains a residence. "But I don't
ity Development," Dr. Jones plan to teach the first grade
says the book provides a cross· again," ,he concluded.
Ewn

with

the

restric•Jve

rules,· Dr. Jones believe• "this

•us-

Financial Aid Programs Available
The Financial Aid Program
provides a financial aid package
consisting of schoiarslup. loan,
work and/or grant assistance depending upon the amount of
need and the types of aid for
which the student is dii:lble.
Federal Aid Programs such as
Supplemental
Educatio!lal
Opportunity Grant, National
,Direct Student Lor.u Md College
Work Study have b.!en continued by the Educai1on,I Amendments or 1976.
The Basic Educational Oppor·
tunity Grant Program authorizes
a maximum grant of $1800.
No grant may ~xceed $1800

minus the famiiy contribution as
computed '>v family contribution schedui{>i; appro,..ed each
year by Congress. Also, the
BEOG cannot exseed 50% of the
actual cost .,r attendance at the
institution.
Supplemental
Educational
Opportunity Grants are awarded
to a limited number of students
who are accepte J for enroll·
ment, or who are currently
enrolled. They may receive o
grant each year for a maximum
of four years but not le exceed
$4000. Grants range from $200
to $1500 per year and can be
no more than one~1alf the total

Anthology Gives Awards
Two fift;,r dollar prizes will
be awarded to students who
submit a poem or sh<>rt story
for possible publication in THE
ANTHOLOGY.
The Robert P. Lane Fiction
Award will t:,e given to th•
author or a short s!ory submitted for entry in the contest
and for publication.
The President's Priu For
Poetry will l>e awarded for a
poem •ntered in the Nn:est
as w•II as for publication.
The wi,,ning poem and short

story will be cho<cn by published writers n:,t conn,rle<! with
Winthrop.
The d,1dline entry date for
the con~sts as well as publication in THE ANTHOLOGY ls
March 3, 1978.
Anyone who has previously
submitted work and did not indicate the wish to have the work
entered in the contests as well
as for publication, may do so
by calling Shree Yongue at
3145 of writing THE ANTHOLOGY, Bol< 6875 w1_:s.

c'louthern Womens
8ervices, gnc.
*~roulem Pregnancy Counseling
*Aborticn Counseling & Services(:2\
*Free pregnancy testing
*Family Plannin11. &
IOIAY'S
Birth connol services
WOIAI
'
*'l'rained Counselors
*Speakers for schools
& civic g~oups
"Co;ifider,tl al Contact wit,,
Someone Who Cares"
24 hour answering service
(Call Toll Free l-800-922-9750)

\+

1014 TWO NOTCH ~OAD
COLUMBIA.SOUTH CAROLIN.I>. 29204

The Basic Educational Opporassistance ,ghren lo the 3tutunity Grant is the foundation
tlents.
The National Direct Loa:1 on which the financial aid pack·
al!ows a needy student to age is built. Loan and employment aid is used to complete
borrow up to $5000 in four
years. The repayment period
the remaining unr.iet need. A
and the interest does not be- student always has the perogin until nine months after gative or declining any portion
the student ends itis studies.
or the financial aid package
Athletic Grants-in-Aid
are wblcb i& offered.
available at Winthrop. All inGeneral academic fees are requires should be submitted to fundable less a $10 proc,esslng
the Director of Athletics at charge when withdrawal ptoC'llWinthrop.
dWP.S are completed by the
In order lo receive a Win- end of tba fint week of claathrop Scholarship on the maxi· es. After lbl5 time the (!!ff allomum BEOG, a student mllil cated to tuition and to stube fully Pnrolled (12 hours eacb dent support actl..tties are not
semes:er). A reduc.,d BEOG can n1fundable. No re!und for reducbe obtained by studenta who are ed co11r1e load is made .. hen It
enrolled on a halt-time or three· ls reoua,d below 12 houis afquarter time jjt1Sis.
ter tbe lint week of claaes.

Housing fees are refundable
according to the schedule In !he
housing contract. A schedule 6(
the amounts of the pro-rated
refunds f.,r meab la also available to ,tudents in the Cuber'a
Office_
Refunds are computed Crom
the date of rfflcial withdrawal.
No refund ls !!\W&nteed within
30 days altA,r ~be date of oflldal withdrawal, but wlU be
made within 40 days.
The flnancial Aid Office Is
loated · on tbe lint floor or
Bancroft IWI Room 112. omce
boun are from 8 :30
to
5:00 p.l'IL, Monday through Friday. The te:Ophone numben
are 323-2180 and 323-2189.

•=

STUDY MEDICINE
IN THE
DOMINICAN REPUBLIC
Absolute accreditation with World Health Organization listing.
Meets eligibility requirements of thil Association of American Medical
Colleges for the COTAANS program. Students qualify to take ECFMG
eY..llmination. Approved institution for U.S. Dept, of HEW's guaranteed
student ioan program md VA benefits. Over 1,500 U .S_ citizens now
enrolled. A non-restrictive admission policy is in effect along with a
two-semaster pre·mad program. We are now processing applications for
the summer and fall semesters of 1978 on the basis of first qualified first accepted.
.
,
We are absoiutaly not auodated with any American "Admissions
Offica" or placement company. Our offices and repre111t1tatives, all of
which are in the Dominican Republic, provide continual 'aid to students
in the areas of housing, purchasing, cultural orientation, and
coordination of language Instruction_ There are no exorbitant fees
involved; hidden or otherwi:ia. Students are requested to apply directly
to the Dominican Republic. You may Cllll: 809-688...516. You may
write:
CENTRAL RECRUITING OFFICE
DOMINICAN UNIVERSITIES Of MEDICINE
Edificio Diez-Oficina 508; Conde 202-3; Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic
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Scuba Diving 4t WC
BY DA VE JOHNSON
One of tbe neweat and
mmt exdtlng courses offered
at Winthrop la acuba dlvln1.
Sixteen adwntur.,111 aouk haw

Sound sf!

been attncted to lbb •mealer's ai:e In the continuing eduoatlon
clau. Tbla Is the tblrd time propam.
Ewryone la working toward
scuba diving bu been offered
hen. Some am enrolled for one eoaJ: the Professional J.a.
Ngular houdy aedlt and some

Lat year's ltudenll 1naklng prepaxatlons for a dive. Left to rlabt:
Jeff Swaeer, Brian MIiier, Mike Nicholl, Ciel Lee.

WC Attends
Regio11Jls

sodatlon or Diving lnltructons
(P.A.D.L) certllioats. It Is awarded upon aatllCactory completion or the standard requirements.
Classes am held every Mon day night Crom 6:30 to 10:30
p.m. lnatruetlon Is gtwn in class
beCote the students wntuie into
the watsr. The "wet" Instruction Is lllven In the pool adja·
cent to habody Gym.
Lllrry Ogburn 15 the !.'l..ct!'J~tor and works with the Wat.etee
Diving School In Camden, S.C.
An open watsr dlw is scheduled In Florida Cer the second
weekend In March.
For those lnt.eiest.ed In taking
the plunge, the diving coune
will be offei:ed again in the 1978
Call aemestsr. Tbe CCllt is $95.00
for regular stwtenta and $100.00
for
continuing
education
studenta. This fee cowrs aD expenses. The prospective diver
must be In good physical condition and must sip a &abiUty te·
lease Corm beCote entering the

clau.

Tbe 1eetonal Association or soted by the Tournament &
College Unions International Games committee.
held sewnl tournaments Ftb.
9,11 at Virginia Tech In Blacksburg, Va.
Winthrop CoUep
was tepN181ltsd by the following people: Chess-Manin Chap,
pel, Ping Pong - Nash Dharu In
Men's Slnglea and Dharas and
Cheryl Bowey In Mixed Doubles; Foos Ball-Eugene Ree\'91 In
Men's Singles and Tommie Ramsey in Women's Singles; PoolRoger Moss in Men's Singles
and Cay McDaniel In Women's
Slnetes.

For those lntsrested, Win-·
throp now offen; the chance to
discover the fascinating 1D1derwat.er world or scuba diving.

1- - - - - Wrttten by S , . . .
Pbotoa by J.
ula

-'°-···

Do you think smoking abould

be ouUand In public places?

It ahould be prohlbltc,,I in !!ti'•
tain public places like llil'mm
and mo1ie theatens. But if
people want to smoke, It's tlmil' ,
right to do so."
-Chip Harris; Sr.-

"Yea, outlaw It In elevators

fl. t

not in restaurants. They

~

pttjllon off smoking and
! ! ! I P ~ areas but not haw
l11Hi1Hllkirl!

biam!."

-Bill Boatwright; Jr.-

WE HA VE SPECIALS
EVERY DAY
OF THE WEEK!

Tbe i:eetonal A.C.U.I had te·
p1e1entatlve1 Crom Kentucky,
Tenneuee, Vir&lnla, North Caro·
l!na and South CaroUna. Winnen;
or the 1eetonal awuds will ad1llllee to the national tournaments. Since tbe A.C.U.I. la
lntsmatlr.nal, wlnnen; a'; the
national lewl wlU then entsr
Into competition with tepmentatl ws Crom other nations. All
who i:epteaentsd Winthrop at the
te&lonals wei:e wlnnen In the
Fall .emestsr tournaments spon-

Large c•lcke1 or fls• dl11er,
wit• salad bar (20 selectloa_sf)
11d ••1e co11try style biscilt

"People should be able lo
smoke if they wanl to. !imokfmg
bothers me, and a lot or m~
Cli..ds do it, but their MDIII,
lbi(i is MON Important than ruiL
allowinl them to smoke -,rvcmd .

ONLY $1.69

-Maly Tboma; Sr.-

Now.- Ur111• Ftbnary

Yedrlc'$
1158 Claerry Rd. 366-3353

!4':"~FIDELITY

~-~
~'--,
1

·

-

NOW0NLY$11C)0DI~
ASK ABOUT OUR CONNECTION PROTECTION PLAN

·AU()IO OONNE:OTIO:N
1701 E"•"•zer Rd.

366-JMS

"It 'll'ol:ldn't be fair to mil.
to Jldli
· ."
WlndeU; Sr.·

'ii IL Tbe best idea la
·- ,oe 111!.JRlilil centsrs [or

ePHILIPs
PHILIPS BELT . DR;VE
TURN-TABLE A·UTO
STOP COMPLffl WITH
SHUIH CARTRIDGE.

me."

0,- _

Vllla. . Square

_.._ IN W-. 11,1, . . . '1M

"It abould be problbltsd ill
dosed in places but in all OtMI!.,
they abould baTit ~
Everyone abo•dd liia~ a
i:tinl ' but tbey lihn!.l!ia' t ~~

ue people."

-Danny Funderburk; Sopb.-
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Women Return With Strong Tennis Team

WINTHROP C(lf,LEGE INTRAMURALS
BASKETBALL RESULTS
January 30. Febnaary 3, I 978

BY DAVE JOHNSON
A youn1, but ftleran team
will be travelina to Qemson
March 1, as the Winthrop women's tennis tea,11 opens another

Men's League (NBA)
AMO 1-SS
Blue Oe,·ils • 8-1
Devils Scortn1: Mercer 13, Riggins 26, Buff 4, :\lcAbee 6,
Sumner 16, Holder 17, Lellle 2.
A.\10 t' Scortn1: Martin 10, Medllne 2, Hamilton 7, Land·
•lreet 10. L:,-nn 8, Jordan 18.

...

~

Po Dunk • 32
~luff Scoring: Powell 2, \launey 10, Jacobs 4, Frick 9,
Hamilton 24 .
Po Dunk Scoring : Punley 6, Cnnford 2, Fay 4, Ballard 16,
Culp 2, Long 2.

1

Muffdivers · 49

,

6.
Faculty Scoring: Webb 7, Dove 7, Mounts 2, Stone 2, Fespennan 2. Kenned)· 6, 8Hk 5-, Bmwn 4, Weikle 2.

Roadrunners · S3
Frotts • 31
Road Scoring: Tnasdale 4, Walker 11, Millender 8, Davis
S, Lowe 14,McNeil r,, Hipp 2.
· Frotts Scoring: Morrow 1S, Burton 4, Hlclty 1, Ryan 8,
Crawll 3.
·

Righteous Few , 37
Muffdi,·ers , -19
Muff Scoring: Powell 6, Mauney 13, Jacobs -1, hick 6,
Hamilton 18.

Brick Neighborhood • 44 Ebonltes · 36
Brick Scoring: Hawkins 6, Danford 2, Baker 6, Stewart 11,
Broome 2, Avant 4, Amick 11, Mann 2.
Ebonltes Scoring: Byrd 12, Deberry 10, Harris 2, Smith 12.
WOMEN STANDINGS
WL
AB
WL
WDA
:? 1
1. Road Runnen
2 1
I. Ebonites .
1
2. Frotts
1 1
2. Moody Crew
0
3. Brick Neighbor'd 1 1
3. ,nooting Stars
4. Hot Shots
l 2
4. Flying Elbows
I 0
..._ 3 . Bouncing Beauties 0 2

,\MO 1··111
Devils Cun • 62
Gun Scoring: Benbow 26, u,wery 1-1, Pill• II, lloyd 3,
Graves 7, Barnes 6.
AMO 1 Scoring: Meilin 6, Lynn 2, Land.slree1 II, Martin
6, Hamilton 6, Jordan 20.
NBA STANOINC

w

s.
6.

7

...

ll

!I

I
1
0
0

L
0
0
0
1
:!
:!
3
l
:1

Moody Crew • 38
Bouncing Beauties· 27
Beauties Scori111: Plyler 2, Bowen 2, Eide, 4, Hammond
Hammond 11, Cato~ 4.
• Crew Scoring: Baxley 4, Graham 6, Nat. Baxley 5, Brown
6. Rollins 6, Coward 4, Hunt 7.

Shooting Stars • 54
Hot Shots· 36
Stan Scorine: K. Duncan 10, Martin 6, Kirkpatrick 7, S.
Duncan 4. Smith 8, Cummings 7, McDonald 2, Moore 10.
Shots Scoring: Harris 12. Wilson 8, Pettus 8, Gale 8.

Po•Dunk -10
Blue Devils , -18
Devils Scoring : ~lercer 10, Riggins -1, l!uss 10, Sumner
8, Hold.r 10, Hester 2.
Dunk Scoring: ~lcNlchols 6, Ballard 19. Smllh 3, Cran·
ford 2. Pursley 8. Fay 2 .

:!
:!
:!
:!
1

WINTHROP COL~EGE. INTRAMURALS ·

Women:

RoadrJnners • 39
Brick Neighborhood • 38
Road Scoring: Smith S, Lowe 18, Walker 2, Gott 2, l'<icNell
4, Bouras 8.
•
Brick Scoring: Stewart 13, Avant 10, BJOOme 8, Mann 3,
A1nlck 4.

Dinkins Do-Nuts · 75
Faculty 41
Do,"uts Scoring: Wi,dell 10, Neel)· 12, Murphi· 12,Smlth
10. Sizemore 8, Shlllinglaw 6, Alexander 3, Pall<er 8, Love

Din'1ins Do•Nuts
0:-vils Cun
Bl!•~ Devils
Muffdlvers
F:,•ulty
Righteous Few
Po-Dunk
Bmther Waltz Sides
A)IOI

challenstng season. The women
r.ettea ue young In the sense
that all ue fruhmen or 10phomom. Last year's team condsted of one graduating aenlor
and the rest were freshmen who

Ebonites · 38
Hot Shots· 28
Ebonites Scortn1 : Wragg 10, BelUnger 6, Debeny 4, Lee
1, Byrd 4, Smith 9, Harris 4.
Shots Scorin1: Harris 14, T . Clifton 2, !iou1h 2, Freely 10.

Righteous t:'n • !, 1
Brolht.'f Waltz. 32
Few Scorinc: Lowery 10, Bailey 14, Oxendine 8, Smith 2,
:,,Zlvens 2, Stow~ IS.
Waltz Scorlnc : Tobin 1, Poole 2, Lawr~nce 6, Maleney S,
Hipp• -1. While 10, Essex 2.

I.
2.
3.
4.
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rell•med this year.
11le veten,n expellenOI! comes
with the returning members who
had a very 1ood '7 7 season. The
outstandlnc p~yer from last
year's team Is Liz Fomster. Liz
has a consistent and strong
tennis pme which ~ e'llden·
ced by her record Crom last
reason , Liz hopes to Improve
that record which was mamd
by only two tosse,.
Hoping to add to Winthrop's
ovenll team strength are l're1h,
men memben JuUe Wlnprd,
Ewlyn Ryan, Tanya WIWBma
(alternate), and Amy Paul. MIA
Paul It &om Lancaster, S.C. and
11 expected to be one of the top
seeded playen for the Eas)e'•

team.

'

"Tldl year's schedule It one
of the best balanced ever," uh!
women tennis coach Ann Cham·
bes. Andenon Colle&e bas been
added to this year's ll•t of opponenll II well as Applacblan
State. Applacblan State, which
nonnally bouts a flne tennis
squad, has not competed l&llnst
Winthrop In five yean.
Regular practice sessions for
women's ten ills wlU offlclally be·
pn February 15. Until that time
tbe ladles are working out with
tlielr own condltlonlna drllla.
'Ibis Individual mental and phy·
sical condltlonln1 consists of
running a great deal and playing
practice matches with opponents brave enou,h to fllht the•
cold Wl!atber.
"We feel fortunate that fund<
h11ve been allocated ror tennis
pnll In aid for the coming sea·
snn 1978,79," Chamben said.
"We have had a lot or support
from the Athletic Department
In helplnl our te,inil procram.
This IUJport In the form of trip
npenses, uniforms, and other
specific needs. For this .,... are

cratelul."

..ii

Special O·ly11pics
The dale for Special Olympics has been cllaneed Lo
April 13, 1977 ,, accordlne lo Jack Tarleton. a recreation
speclallst at the Human Development Center. ,\nyone who
wants Lo vol11nteer can call Tarleton r,r Tom Duncan al
2244.

frtilric's
Fantastic Grin<.:JrS • a Cl.10 value only $1.69 with
this ad. 10 selections. Chips & slaw includoo. Sour
dough French or bakery rolls available, "Heated
a new way."
Ratumad, by popular 'demand, three hot dogs,
with this ad, llladed · only 99~. Chili 5c extra per
dOg.
The best BBQ in the S~uth, only 99c · and big tool
Wonh $1.50. With this ad. only $89c.
Fast, delightful, wonderful, pleasant service at
Fredric's Fish & Chips
(formerly Cedric's)

OUR
FRONT
LINE.

Open 7 days, until 11 :00 Sun. through Thurs.
11 :00 to 12.00 on Fri., & Sat.

In••

1158 CHERRY RD.

366-3353

F.-..,.1or 11am1>urge, un1-, onc1 we13n1ng
one-(IUMle, PoUnd". ~
McFMSI: ll tt.ib new lier ot McDonald's. lronl line. Mcr,:•st' COfflel fully
cloessed-"'1fuce. l O . - . fflll,onnule, onions. picklel. ca- Ind I big
""11 !Ike I/OU Gel In I bokory. WMP.O I I • - - · appalHe lor
Aller tho
_..111r1ru11q1or,--.

·-?

'Wlliglllbelorecook&n11

